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INTRODUCTION, 

I11 a recently published paper  GilcliiGtl h a s  described a, iiew genus 
mid species of ci’awliiig Medusa, C~7itloneiiin C T ~ ~ ~ ~ I S P , ~  from tlie Cape of 
Good Hope. F~.oni a11 exatniaintioii of both tlie medusa, arid the hydroid 
stage o€  the Cape species he concludes t)hat the crawliiig Mediisae of tlie 
Southern Heniisphere are geiierically distiiict from the iiortliern forms. 

The  crawliiig Medusa? of the Nortlierii Heniispliere belong to the 
genus EZe/ithe&r, wliicli is reprehented by only two species, EZeiitlie~itr 
d i ~ h o t 0 1 1 ~ ( ( ,  Qaatrefages, arid E.  clnptri-edei, Hart laub.  

The  first cmwliiig MedLlsa to be iaecoided from the  Southern 
HemispIiere was described by Browlie3 in 1902 a s  EZer i t l~e~ic i  m Z Z e i i t i u i ,  
from a siiigle specirneii obtained from Stanley Harboui., Falklaad I s l a n d s .  

-Later, specimens of a pelagic atiiinal were taken by the Fiaench 
Antarctic Expedition (1903-5) off Waridel Island, and iiz a sliort p p e r  
‘‘ Sui, 1111 Aiiirnal pBlagique de la fj&gioili ail tarctique ” .Bedot4 referred the  
specaimelis to a new genus and species, FVmcleliLr. c h t r ~ c o t i .  

111 1910 Browne5 described aiiother iiew species, EZezstheria lmdysowi, 
which was obtaiiied by tlie National Antarctic Expedition from McMurdo 
S o u ~ d .  At  the  same time he  recogtiised that the aiiimal of unknown 
affinities described by Redot as TVu?zctelia c h w c o t i  was also a, species of 
EZeutlreriti atid changed the  ~ i a i n e  to  E.  clinimti. 

1 1 1  the  following year (1911) Vanhiiffeu6 described and figiii-ed the  
small  crawliiig Medusa which Cliuii h a d  previously 1-efewed to  the  peilus 
EZezitlieriic i l i  his “ Reiserberich t iibei. die Tiefsee-Expedit~ion.” These 
specimens were collected by the  German Deep Sea Expedition 011 tlie 
lobes of t,he t h a l l u s  of Macrocys/ is  i i i  Gazelle Harbour  aiid Observatory 
Ra,y, Kergnelen. As t h e  result of his exai-ninatioil of this material 
f i ~ ~ n i  Kergnele~i ,  Vanlioffeii colic1 udes t h a t  the three southern species, 

1 Gilchrist-Quart. Journ. Micro. Sei. (n.s.), lxiii., 4, 1919, pp. 509-529. 
2 Not CapGiiSiS ; Ciiidonenm is neuter gender. 
3 Browne-Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7 ) ,  ix., 1902, p. 279. 
-1 Bedot-ExpBd. Antarct. Frangaise (1903-5), Charcot, 1908, pp. 1-5. 
-3 Browne--National Antarctic Expedition, (1901-1904), Nat. Hist., v., 1910, 

6 Vanhoffen--Wissen. Ergelonisse der Deutschen Tiefsee-Expecl., “Valdivia,” 
Ccelenterata, v.-Medusae, p. 28. 

xix., 5, 1911, pp. 193-233, 
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E.'zmZlerrtii~i, E.  chcwcoti, arid E .  1mdgsori)i are specifical l ~ 7  ideiithal, and 
explains away tlie differences between these species aiid the Kergueiea 
f o r m  by assuiriiiig tbat  they alae due to iiiistakeii obseiwitioiis by' Browlie 
and Bedot made 0 : )  insufficient i i i a te id .  Ou this basis he reduces all the 
southeim forms of eraJwliiig MednsE to a single species amd, togetlier w i t l i  
liis own, refers tliein to Eleutherici vuZZe/rtirri, Browire. 

Piiially i i i  1919 Gilchrist found a, cmwliiig Medusa in fair abuiidaiice 
in a taiik of the Government Marine Laboratory, iiear Cape Towii, a t i d  on ~ 

search being made oil the sea shove furtAer specimeiis weve obtaiiied from 
sea-weed collected at, low tide. Gilclirist, in01 eover, ultirriately succeeded 
in traciiig tlie Cape Medusa to the Ziydiwid stage, which he observecl in 
one of his tanks in which the crawliiig Medusa had a,ppeared in two 
successive summers. The charact eis of both tlie medusa aiid tlie hydroicl 
stage disclosed tlie necessity for sep:tra ting generically the sont81-iei.ii f rom 
the nortiierti foriris ; Gilclirisb, tliei-efoi*e, instituted the geirns C/rido77eii ici, 
with Cy. capeiLse for its type, to accommodate the Cape species a n d  proba,hly 
the otlier ~outliei*ii species of crawliiig Medustz. 

The discovery of yet another species of crawling Medusa from the 
Southeim Hemisphere is extsetnely iiitei~estiirg : a new species of C ~ ~ i t l o i r e i i ~ n ,  
closely allied t o  C. cnpense, has iiow beeii found to occur i n  Port Jackson, 
Ails t ralia . 

MATERIAL INVESTIGATED. 

I am greatly indebted to Professor W. A. Hasmell, Emeritns P ~ ~ ~ t ' e s s o i ~  
of Zoology in the Urriversity of Spdtrey, for the opport,unity o f  examiiiing 
amd describitig t h k  crawling Medusa from Port Jnck~on .  Tlie material 
placed at, my disposal coiisisted of twent~-seven speciriieiis which had beeii 
fixed in sublimate-acetic aiid preserved ill 70% alcohol. Professor Haswell 
first observed the Medusa in March, 1917, while working over a collect,io-tr 
of sea-weeds obtained from the sides of a rock-hew11 l)athing pool a t  Poiilt 
Piper, a sandstone headland 011 the sontheni shore of Port Jwksoii, abonti 
two and three-qnarteib miles froin the eii t,rance to the harbour: 

In  company wit,h Professoia Haswell 1 visited this locality on 10th 
September, 1919, and succeeded iii obtaining twelve specimeiis which 
served as a basis for rriakiiig observatioiis oii tlie liviiig ciiiiinnl. Tliese were 
examiued i i i  small pots in whicli the sea water was changed each moriiing 
arid eveiiing. This method was employed until 19th September, wile11 teii 
speciiiieiis were fixed i t i  hot sublimate-acetic aiid tlie reiiiaiiider traiisferred 
to a glass vessel coiitainiiig 150 C.C. of sea watei.. 011 28th Septeiiibeia, 
the Medusae were still alive though very sliiggish in their movements, and 
the pigmentation showed s i p s  of fading. The sea wateis hac1 now evap- 
orated to about one-half its ctrigiid volume ; in tltis concentrated soliitioii 
the speciineris were kept iiiider fuidiher observation nnt,il 6th October., 
when they disiiit)egi>rlted a f te r  living tweiity-six d a j s  without any food 
Iiaviiig been added to the water. 

A s  a result of aabsequent visits to the same locality cluring Octohei- 
and November, additional specirneiis were procured i i i  eluding son1 e wh icli 
Were much youiiger than those previously foalid, 
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The Medusa was also studied by mea,ns of fixed material. Serial 
sectioits were cut in two dit-ectioiis, tt.a,iisversely aiid vert,ically, aiid were 
staiiied witli Ehrlich’s Haeiiintoxpliu followed by Eosin. The Bectioiis 
wetoe cut in thicknesses varyiiig froin 8 to I10 p. 

METHOD OF COLLECTING. 

The search for the crawling Medusa has beeir conducied a t  Point 
Pipel-, Port  Jacksoii, froin low water-mark down t)o three to five feet below 
it. The iiiatet.ia1 was obtaiiied by scraping down t,he face of a weed- 
covered wall aiid collectiug the dislodged inasses of sea-weed aid otlier 
marine growths ~ i t i  a small hniid dredge provicled with a liessiair bag 
weighhecl witii a stone and sutlk from t,hi.ee to five feet below the surface 
of tlte waler. At the same time a net of fine bolting silk attached to a 
wire ring 011 the end of a light pole was swept backwards and forwards 
through tlie w a t e r  i l l  order to catch any specimens which may have been 
set free during the scmpirig of tlie wall. 

The sea,-weed from tlie dredge along with the coiiteiits of the iiet) was 
emptied iiito R bticket of sea-water, well biaokeii up, arid thoroughly 
agitated in order to detach aiiy MedusE which niight be adheriiig to tlie 
sea-weed, etc. The coiitents of tlte bucket were then poured off into 
another vessel t,lirongh a coarse wire sieve iii older to remove tlie more 
bulky material. The water with its sediment, was next filtered t,hroiigh 
fiue bolting silk. The i~iat~erial caught oii the  silk w a s  firially washed itito 
a sinall dish of sea-water a i id  exaiiiiriecl w i t h  a binocular dissectiiig 
microscope provicled w i t h  a black backgronnd. The crawliiig Medusae 
were picked out from among the fine dBbris by rrieaiis of a pipette and 
ti*a,ilsferretl to small pots of sea-water for further observatiori. 

When searching for the hydroid stage a different method was 
employed, the sea-weeds beiiig removed stra,iglit to glass vessels aiid 
worked over wifjh a dissecting iiiict oscope. I have not,, however, succeeded 
iii tracing the Medusa to the Iiytlroicl foi’ni. 

HA u ITS. 

Prior to the pii b l i~a t~ ion  of Gilclii*ist,’s obserratioiis 011 liviiig speci- 
iiieiis of C.  Ctipe//se, vei-y l i i  tle was kiiowti about the habits of‘ the crawling 
M e d u s ~  of the Southem Hemisphere. Browne had ~ecorcled tlie inter-  
esting fact tha t  C. odle i , t ; rL i  had been observed to swim ; and altliongtr 
Vauliiiffeii exairiiiied and sketched the liviug atiitiials atJ Kergneleri Islalid, 
he did not refer t,o their liabits beyond the brief iriention tha t  hi8 
spe~irnens were fouiid crawliiig oveia tlie lobes of the thallus_of a sea-weed 

, 

(Iff f c Î  oc y s t is) . 
In  liabits tlre cra,wling Medusa from Port Jacksoii is very siiiijlwr i o  

tlie Cape species-the inode of progression, tlie adhesive power of the 
tentacles, ancl the difficulty experienced by the aiiirrial in regainiiig its 
riglit position when pla,cetl on its back, agree eiitii-ely with Gilchvist’s 
descriptioii. The Lat,ter’s reitiarks 011 the peculiilr jerking inoveirients 
exhibited by the teiitacles when the aninla1 is stationai*y apply equally 
well to tlie forin at present under cousideratioa. 
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The Medusa further agrees in habit with tlie Cape species since i t  
was never observed to swim ; iieither could any swiininiiig iiiotioii be 
iiiduced by diaoppitig the specimeiis into sea-water. They would fall 
straight to the bottoiii of the vessel and then move along the surface of 
tlie glass by slow crawling niovemen ts. 

The following observatioiis supplement tlie published accounts of tlle 
habits. a shallow glass 
dish on the stage of a niicroscope tlie s1)eciinens over the area] of bright, 
light admitted through the stage aperture were observed to move off to 
those parts of the dish which were outside the circle of illumination. 

The iiiflueiice of backgronnd 011 the moveriieiits of tlie aiiiinal was also 
noted. Several speciineiia were placed in a dish of whidli oiie-half of the 
bottom was white, t,he remaiiider black. When the (lis11 was so orienta,ted 
that the two halves were equally illumiiiated, all the Medusze gi*a,dually 
passed to the black half. 

Duriiig the examinatioti of the liviiig Medusa 

Family CLADONEMIDAE. 

Ge 11 u .j C N I D o N E AI A, (2 i I C  7 w i s  t . 
C I ~ ~ L ~ O I L B I I L ( L ,  Gilclirist, Quart .  Jourii. Micro. Sci. (u.s.1, lxiii., 4, 1919, 

The genus C ~ / i ~ l o w e m ~ ,  with C‘. cccpeicse for its type, was founded by 
Gilchrist for a species of crawling Meclnsa, from the Cape of Good Hope 
possessi~g the followiiig chai*acters :- 

“ Medusa : adatbted €or crawling or  walkiug ; no brood-pouch above 
stomach ; goiiads well-developed, in ectodeviiial in ter-radial pockets ai ouii  
stoninch ; sexes separa,te ; radial caiials usually six ; teiitacles numerous, 
increasiiig with age, and iiot corresponding to number of radial canals, 
dichotomous ; the upper branch wit,h several clusters of iieniatocysts it] 
additioii t o  a fexw~iual cluster ; no  oral teiitacles ; thick nematocyst riiig 
under margin of bell. with oiie verticil of three capitate 
tentacles, and a second of six iion-capitate tentacles.” 

0 1 1  t,hese generic characters Gilclirist separates the Cape species from 
the crawlitig Meduse ( E l e r i t h e ~ i i ~ )  of tlie Northern Hemisphere. He  also 
mailitlains a s  distiiict species of tile geiius C‘uiitouemu tlie piaeviously 
described crswling Medime from the Soother*n Hemisphere, and establishes 
Vaiihiiff en’s Kerguelen speciirieirs as a new species, GuicZo,,emu l;engueZerreiiss, 
chamctei+ised by having the nematocyst-clusters lateral in position, the 
radial caiials unbraiiched, aiid the iieiiiatocyst ring complete. 

The pi*ol)riety of referri~ig all the species of  crawling Medusa  from 
the Southem Hemisphere to the genus C ~ ~ i d o i ~ e i i i u ,  presents certain 
difficulties Lo which Gilclirist has drawl1 ntteiition. For iiistaiice, the 
liydroid form is knowii only in the case of C. cupeirse, while the ectodermal 
pouches i i i  which the goiiads are partly lodged in tlie Cape species have 
Iiot been I-ecogiiised in tlie other southern forins except, accoi*diiig to 
Gilclirist, in the case of the ina,le of C. kei.gzceleiae?~se. Gilchrist, however, 
would seem to have somew21i~t iiiisiii terpreted V~riiliiiffeii’s remarks O H  tlie 
arrangenieut of the goiiads in the Kerguelen species. 

p. 525. 

Hydroid : 
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Although its hydroid stage is a t  present uiiknown, the Medusa froin 
Port  Jackson is referred to Gilchris t’s geiiiis C u i c l o n e m r ~ ,  and is described 
as a iiew species diff eying in  several well-marked c1iaracter.s froin the 
crawling MedusE of the Southem Hemisphere. The holotype (Reg. No. 
Y. 586), aiid slides of serial sections of the Medusa have beeii deposited in 
tlie Anstraliau Museum, Sydney. 

I have much pleasure in associating tlie riame of Professor W. A. 
Haswell with this new species of cl;awling Medusa from Port  Jackson, 
Aus tralia. 

CNJDONEMA HASWELLI, sp. ? L O U .  

(PI. xvii., figs. 1-4 ; P1. xviii., figs. 1-5.) 

E x t e n d  c?~ai.ncte,.s.-The laiqgest spec ime~~ ,  when fclly expanded, 
nieasured 3.5 inm. from tip to tip of the tentacles. When viewed from 
above, the umbrella appears circular with a diameter of 1.2 mm. None 
of my specimens are as large as the Kerguelel~ species, which, according to 
Vnnlnoffen, measured 5.5 mm. in breadth in the preserved conditiou. I n  
the Cape species the breadth of tlie largest male was 3.3 niiii. 

I11 a lateral view of the Medusa, tlie body appears very slightlyflatteiied; 
i t  is not so compressed as in either 0. cclpei?,se, in which the height is about 
one-third of the breadth of the body, 0 1 ’  iii C. llotlgsoiii, which is consider- 
ably flattened, the height beiiig about one-fourth of tlie diameter of the 
disc. I11 the preserved couditioii, liowevei., there is a inarkecl chaiige in 
shape, some of the specimem appearing much more flatt,eiied than iii life, 
while others a re  almost spl~erica~l in outliiie. 

There is a cousiderable degiaee of variatioll in the colonr exhibited by 
iudividuals of different ages. Tlie youiig Medum are not heavily 
pigmeiited aiid Eierice appear lighter in colour than the matore specimens. 
When viewed by trarisinitted light the body of the adult is, in  most cases, 
a reddish-yellow colour, but appears bright red o r  orange by reflected 
light. This colonratiot~ is due to the presence of masses of pigmelit- 
granules in the endodermal cells of the ston~ach and the circular canal. 
I n  the specimen figured (PI. xvii., fig. 1.) there is in the centre of the disc 
a large reddish-yellow area, which is roughly octagoiial in ou tliiie 
with eighl, radiations exteridiiig to  the circular caiial. I n  110iie of 
my specimens do these radiations become ei~larged iiito saccular structures 
such as Gilclrrist figures i n  C. c a p e m e .  

On the exuiilbrellar surfac’e above the reddish-yellow stomach is ai1 
oc tagoiial r i i ~ g  wliich appears cream coloured wlren viewed by reflected 
light. In oue specimen the octagoual ring was absent, but eight broad 
radiations of a deep cream colour were present which extended to the 
circular canal concealing the radiating lines of the stomach. 

The goriads vary in coloiir froin cream to pale yellow and lie around 
aiid above the reddish-yellow stoiiiach, leaving oiily a small circular patch 
of stomach visible iii the centre of the disc. 
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The ocelli occur on the exumbrellar suiaface a t  the bases of tlie 
tentacles ; they are bright red in colour and alae surrounded by a circlet 
of white ~.'igine~it-,rrrauules. A vertical sectioii sliows tlie ocelli, w h i c h  
project slightly on the surface, to be coinposed of densely packed pignieii t- 
granules ; a lens is not present. 

Granu les of white 
pigment are grouped in little heaps iliea~ the proximaP eiid of the main 
stein of the tentacle. A row of similar granules extends along the niniri 
stem and is continued down the entire leiigtli of tlie lowel* branch ; these 
white granules are usually'abseiit from the upper bimxli of the tentacle. 

Fixed material is somewhat differelit in appearatice owiiig to tlie 
cream-colonred pattern 011 tlie exunibrellar surface, aiid the white granules 
of the teii tades disappearing in the preservative. 

7'he tentncZes.-The teii tacles are very variable ill number, ranging From 
six i l l  tlie yourigest individual t o  about thirty-oiie in the'largest. In adult  
specimeiis the arraligenaeiit of the tentacles bears no relation to the radial 
caiia,ls, but in the youiigest specimen obtaiiied there ase six well-developed 
teutacles arising from the circular calla1 opposite tlie eiids of the rndial 
canals, whicli i i i  this particular specimeii are six i i i  number. The 
development of the subseqneiit teiitacles is apparently quite irregular as 
there are two young speciniens in the collection w i t h  teu aiid thirteen 
teiitacles respectively. The growth of a t,eiitacle is fairly rapid, fully 
formed teiitacles being produced 0 1 1  a n  individual kept under observahioir, 
a t  the rate of one in every three or f o m  days. 

Each tentacle consists of a inaiii stem which is divided a t  its distal 
end iiito two bimches, a short upper and a longer lower braiich. T n  living 
arid fully expanded adult specimens the lower bi*aiich is a little longer 
thau the upper one. The main stem of the tentacle is slightly shorter 
than tlie upper bi-anch. Iu young specinleiis the lower braiich of the 
teiitacle is inarkedly loiiger than the upper ; and in the youiigest iudividual 
obtained tlie lower branch in the fully expaiided conditioii was twice as 
loitg as the upper braaich of the teutacle. 111 matare speciineiis, however, 
the branches become more equal in Ieugtli, so that  in adult forins the 
lower is only slightly loiiger hhan the upper branch. I n  0. cqmtse, 
according to Gilchrist, " the uppel. branch is about tliree times the length 
of the lower braiicli in the liring and fully expanded condition." This 
difference between the lengths of the upper and lower branches of the 
tentacles serves a t  once to distinguish Cy. hastoeZZi from tlie Cape species. 

On the upper brancli of tlie teiitacle are borne the iieinatocyst-clustei*s, 
which are aboral and oral in position, their, arraiigerneiit being very similar 
to that  described by Gilchrist iu the case of G. capeuse. Owing to tlie 
shortness of the upper bra,ncli of the teiitacle in 0. ImeueZli, the nematocyst- 
clusters are laore coiiceiitrated in their relative positions than they are in 
the Cape species. 

There is a knob-like teririiiial clustei* of liema tocysts, wliicli is follo.cved 
by a second cluster 011 tlie upper or aboral side of the teiatacle. This 
secoiid cluster is separated from the teiminal cluster by a short iritervnl ; 
in youiig individuals the cluster is conipletely aboral i u  position, but as 

The tentacles are oiily very slightly pigmented. 
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they grow older i t  extends down a short clistance on each side of the 
tentacle, never, however, reacliiiig so far  as to become oral in position. 
The third nematocyst-cluster occurs 011 tlie ventral 0 1 ’  om1 side of the 
branch ; i t  is siiialler than the secoiid, and is confined eatil.ely to 
ventral surface. A fourth clmter is aboral in position a n d  is us 
sepamted froin the secoiicl by an interval wliicli is either equal 
slightly less tham the one which separates the latter from the t,emiiiial 
knob-like cluster. The upper branch of the tentacle is t h u s  a i ~ i e d  wit81i 
four clustei-s, one termiilal, two aboral, one oral ; the last lying between 
the two aboral, but nearer tlie proximal tliaii the distal. 

In all the speciineris examined the position of these nematocyst- 
clusters on the upper branch of the tentacle was fouiid to be constaiit. I n  
youitg iiidividuals a sitiall nematocyst-cluster occurs on the dorsal or a bora1 
side of the main skem a short distamce froin tlie point where i t  divides 
into upper and lower branches, but iu most of tlie adult sl)ecime~is this 
cluster is usually absent. It, however, is well developed in one speciinen 
with twenty-four teiitacles (P1. xvii., fig. 1). 

NemntocS.st-cluF;ters were never observed on the lower branch of tlie 
tentacle. 

The nematocysts are of two kinds ; (1) large oviform nematocysts, 
their length beiiig 23-25 IL and their breadth 17-19 p ;  aiid (2) smnllei-, 
iiarrowly oval or nearly cyliiidrical nematocysts, which measure 8 iit 
lerigth mid 4 i l l  bi.eadtl.1. 

TZie lower bi*ancli of tlie teirtacle, which is used for cmwliiig, ends ill 
a slicker-like extremity. This expanded terminal part is strongly adliesive 
owing to tlie presence of glaiidular cells iii tlie ectoderm, while its sucker- 
like action is brought about by the arraiigeiiient of tlie muscles in this 
part. By nieans of these suckers and the secretion of tlie glaiids the 
aiiimai is able to adhere so firmly t,o the siiibothest surface that  i t  is 
difficult to detach it. 

Fixation of specinieiis with bot sublimate-acetic causes very little 
shi*iiikage of the teiita,cles ; both the uppel. aiid lower branches undergo a 
slight but equal ariiount of contraction, so that in the preserved state they 
present almost the same appearance a s  in the living auiinal. This is 
contrary to the condition fouiid in tlie Cape species, for here, according to 
Gilchiist, the upper branch of tlie tentacle, which i I i  bile liviiig aiiimal is 
about tliree times the lengtli of the lower oiie, “ contiacts much more iii 
preservative, aiid is then oiily about the lerigtii of tlie lower branch.” 

Tlie tentacles are hollow outgrowths f~sorn the outer wal l  of the 
circular caiid, the endodermal cells of which pass directly into the eiido- 
dermal lining of the tentacle. The luineii of tlie teritscle extends along 
both tlie upper and lower branches. Iii the main stem the endodei~n 
coiisists of columiiar cells, the uuclei of which lie close together near the 
cell rriargiiis which border .upon the iiarrow lumen of the tentacle. The 
laiiieii of tihe lower bmiich is also very i ia i~ow,  but the upper braiicli 
contains a wide luineii, which is IL coiispicuous fer) ture in sections tlirongh 
a tentacle. 
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Ne.i7mtocyst ?*ing.-Tlie thick nematocyst r ing is a very conspicuons 
structure in the form of an uninterrupted cushion of nematocysts under the 
circular canal. The iiematocysts are te i i se l~  packed in a continuous ring, 
which is distinctly markecl off from the base of the tentacles. In vertical 
sectioiis hhe ring appears oval in outliiie with its outer margin placed just 
beneatli the circular caiial and its long axis directed inwards and downwards. 
The nematocysts are of two kinds. There are large oviform iiematocysts 
which ineasure 23-25 in length and 17-19 in breadth. Besides these 
large forms there are smaller, narrowly oval o r  nea,rly cylindrical iiemato- 
cysts, their length and breadth being 8 The two 
types are similar t o  those which occur in the clusters of nematocysts 011 

the tentacles. 

The nematocyst riiig has no coniiection with the base of the t)entacles 
in any of the species of C h i d o i z e i i i i c ,  except (2. l~odgso i i i ,  in which the basal 
portion oE each teiitacle i s  covered 011 its under side with a thick pad oC 
nematocysts. 

Velrcm.-The velum is not clearly disceiuible in the living or preserved 
whole specitrielis, but is readily made out in vertical sections when it is seen 
to be composed of a double layer of ectodeim separated by mesogloea. 
The ectoderm consists of a layer of much flattened cells. The velum is 
broad, Fovei-iiig i l l  the whole of the subumbrellai~ cavity, and is perforated 
by a circular aperture tlirough which the manubrium may be protruded. 
The rim of the velar aperture usually fits closely around the manubrium 
but does irot fuse w i t h  i t ;  or the velum may become drawn out into a, 
funnel-shaped structure through which tlie mariubrium is protxuded so 
that  the mouth is carried well beyond the aperture of the fuilnel. Some- 
times the velum is appressed to the body, a t  ot1iei.s it is curved outwards 
thereby con sid erabljv en largi I ig tlie sabuni brel I a r  cavi t,y. 

and 4 LL respectively. 

A Zi7i?,er~tar?y ti.~~ct.-The main:brium is a very mobile part of the alimen- 
tary ti*act,,and is ca>pable of being exteiided tlirough the aperture of tlieveluin 
and pi-otruded for a considerable distance beyond the edge of the umbi.ella. 
The mouth is sitnated a t  the free extremity of the manubrium. There a3.e 
no oral teiitacles. Arouiid the edge of the month the ectoderm forms a 
thickened ridge, which bears large, well developed nematocysts. The endo- 
derm of the manubrium is t,hrowri into eight iaidges which reach their maxi- 
mum exteiit about the middle of the ma~iubria,l i~egioii. These ridges a,re 
of a ni uscular nature and are arranged ill the sha,pe of a star with eight rays. 
The luinen of the maiiub~-ium thus presents a stellate appearaiice in 
transverse sections throngli this region. The rays of the s tar  are iiari’ow 
and acute ; in the endoderm between them occur large nematocysts. V’he 
cells of t,he wal l  of the nianubriuni are free from pigment-granules. In 
the upper part of the manubrium the muscular ridges pass into the endo- 
dermal ridges of the stomach, while the rays of the star become continuous 
with the stomach diverticula. 

. 

The rrionth leads into a large sac-like stomach, which a t  its widest 
occupies the gveater part of the bodS. The endoderm of tlie stomach is of 
very great thickness and is raised up into eight loiigitiadinal iidges. The 
endoderm consists of numerous cells heavily laden with pigment-granules, 
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aiid gland cells, but no nematocysts such a s  Gilchrist found ill the wall of 
the stomach of C. cupense. The glniid cells are very widely distributed 
throughout the endoderm. 

The cavity of the stomach is produced into eight angular enibayments 
formiiig the stomach diverticula, wliich are ilarrow, acute-angled pouclies 
lying between the longitudiiial eiidodermal ridges. These diverticula give 
a very cliataactei.istic star-like appearance to transverse sections throiigli 
the region of the stornach. B’roni the apex of each of the stoniach diver- 
ticula is given off a short radial canal, which passes diisectly to the 
ci rcula r ea i i al. 

The arrangement of the diverticula in  c‘. haszoelli agrees exactly w i t h  
Vanhiiffen’s figure of a transvei.se section through a male specimen of the 
Kerguelen species. In 6. cuyerise, on the other hand, the stomach diver- 
ticula are a1 ways six in numbel. aiid take the form of wide pouches, which 
are more or less rectarigular wlieii €ully developed, althougtr in youiiger 
specimens they may be sniaJl aiid acute. 

Tlie stomach diverticula in 6‘‘. l~us7oeZZi are eight in number in 
all except two youiig iiidividnals, iii which there are six and seveu 
respectively. 

R~ccZiaZ ctenuZs.-The radial caiials are usually eight in iininber ; of two 
yoling individuals, however, one had oiily six, while the other, which w a s  
more mature, possessed seven. The radial carials are very short, and being 
unpigmented or iiearly so, can only be made out, wi th  certaiiity in  sections, 
An examiiiatioii of the Iiviiig animal as well as preserved specirrieiis 
cleared i l l  cedarwood oil did not reveal (,he true arrangement of fhese 
canals. Owing to tile stomach diverticula reachiiig almost to the circular 
caiia1, there is, in  tlie whole specimens, ail appearance of pigmented radial 
canals ; in sections, however, the apices of these diverticula are seeii t o  
commuiiicate with the circular canal by very short radial caiials, the  
eiidoddiiial liiriiig of which is devoid of pigment-graiiules. 

. 

The iiuiaiber of radial caiials present in the several species of 
Cibidoizenm varies very considerably. I n  the case of C. visllentii~i, Browiie 
stat,es tha,t ‘‘ according to Mr. Vallentin, the Falklaiid species has four 
radial caiials,” and tliat C. chau;ot i  (Bedot) is distinguished from all the 
other crawliiig Medum of the Soutlie~m Helriispliere b‘ by the radial canals 
having sleilder lat,era,l branches witli a teudeiicy towards anast,omosis.’~ 
The latter statement by Browne is based presuriiably on his examination 
of specirriens of WuudeZia elm-coti received f rorn Professor Bedok. 

Browne 
found that  out of s ix  specinieris examined, three had eight radial 
caiials atid the reinaiiiiiig t h e e  had six, ten and eleven canals 
respectively. Vanlioffen does not state tlie number of radial caiia,ls 
present in the Kerguelen speeimeirs, but ail inspection of his figure of a 
transverse sectioii through a male shows eight radial canals. H e  describes, 
however, the endoderm of the stomach as forming six, eight or ten folds 
which come into eomrnuiiicatioii with the  cireulai. canal by short radial 
canals. This arrangemelit of the stoiriacli divevticula would seem to  
indicate that the radial caiials are also variable i r r  number, atid are 

The radial .canals of 6. liodgsout‘ are variable in number. 
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represeiited in his several specimens by six, eight or ten canals 
ieespectjvely. Gilchrist fouird the radial carials of 6. capentse to be 
invariably six in number. 

Circul t r~  ctrnaZ.-The circular canal, wlricli is a promitierit feature in  
vertical sect,ions of the Medusa, is wide and lies directly above tlie uematocyst 
ring. Tire endoderm of the outer wall of the circular caiial consists of 
columnar cells the nuclei of which lie close together near the cell margins, 
which border upon the lumen of the canal. Tliese coluinnar cells pass over 
directly into the endodernial lining of t'he tentacle. 

The endoderm of the inner wall of the circtilar calla1 is formed of 
small cells wliicli contain pigment-granules. These cells pabs directly 
iiito the endoderm cells of the radial cai~als, whicl~, liowever, are 
unpigmented, aud so come into relation with tbe endoderni of tlie stomach. 

The pigment-granules lodged in  the cells of the inner wall of the 
circular caiial form a ring of pigment, the iuiier margin of which is well 
defitied. Its outer margin is irregular amd sends projections into the 
coluiniiar endoderm cells of the outer wall of tlie cir-cular canal. These 
projections lie iu the iutervals between the bases of tlie tentacles, and do 
not extend into the endodermal lining of the tentacles, which as a 
consequence are unpigmented. 

The gonads were studied in both 
male arid female Meduss by mehaus of serial sections cut i i i  two directions, 
vertically and transversely. The gonads are very well developed and are 
lodged in the subumbrellar cavity. They occupy almost the whole of the 
subumbrella, extending from the velum upwards alongside of the stomach 
and to a considerable exteut above it. They do  not, however, extend to 
the apex of the body, but leave a small circular area above the stomach 
quite devoid of gonads. 

The gonads form a ring arouiid the stomach below the radial canals 
and exteud upwards into the subumbrellar space where they are separated 
for a short distance by vertical partitions of ectoderm, above mhjch they 
unite once more to form a coirtinuous ring around the stomach. There is 
no brood-pouch above the stomacli. 

The arrangement of the gonads in C. hasujelli is thus associat>ed with 
the radial canals and their relation to the sixburnbi*ellar cavity. The 
radial canals are short and are given off from the stomach diverticula a t  a 
very low level. Consequently there is a large subumb~~el lar  bpace, lined 
throughout by ectoderm, between and above the radial canals. This ecto- 
dermal lining of the subumbrellar cavity comes into contact above and 
below the radial canals and so forms low vertical partitions composed of a 
double layer of ectoderm and a middle one of rnesoglma. 

The partitions below the radial canals extend downwards for a very 
short distance. Tliose above the radial canals are developed to a greater 
extent, but  are not carried u p  to the apex of the subumbrella as in  0. 
capeme, where they form complete septa between the gonads, so that the 
ovaries or  testes come to occupy six pouches or vertical diverticula of the 
sn bum brellar cavity. be arrangement of the gonads in C. haswelli thus 
differs considerably from that  described by Gilchrist in  the Cape species. 

Qomds.-The sexes are separate. 

. 
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1x1 transverse sectioiis througli a male of 0. haswelli at the level of 
$he ectodermal partitioiis above the radial canals, the testes are seen to be 
reduced to inter-radial masses, each of which is partly cleft; by a vertical 
slit into two adradial portiona lying in the angle between the stomach 
diverticula. Vanlioff en describes and figures a similar arrangement of 
the testes in the Kergueleiz species, and the same condition is shown in 
Gilchris t’s figures of transverse sections through a male Medusa. 

111 the female of  C. haszueZli, the ovaries occupy a correspondi~ig 
position in the subumbrelIai* cavity to that occupied by the testes in the 
male. The ovaries, however, show 110 trace of segregation into two 
adradial parts. The ova are closely packed together aiid, when mature, 
measure 0.06 mm. in diameter. I11 the females of the Kerguelen species, 
Vanhoffeii found sca,mely any trace of segregation of the ovaries into two 
adradial parts a1 though lie suspects t>hat originally the ovariea were 
separate, and that  later, through tlie growth of the ova, they became 
merged for lack of space. 

Gilchrist has apparently misititerpreted Varihoffeii’s remarks on the 
arrangement of the gonads in C. IceTgueZenense. GilcEirist writes :- 
“Whether  or not  such parhtioils between the gonads exist in other 
southern Eleutlieria is not knowu, except in the case of the male of 
Vauhoffen’s species. The females of this species do ,lot appear to have 
them, t)hough Vai~lioffeii suspects they ,may be present in the young 
females.” Va,iilioff ell, however, does iiot mention the presence of partitions 
or septa between the gonads in the Kerguelen species ; his remarks refer 
simply to the tendency in tlie male-for the testes to occur as two adradial 
portions, which are u~i i ted by a narrow bridge of ectoderm iu the nizyle 
Q“ in dem Winkel ”) betweelr the stomach diverticula. Gilchrist bas 
evidently mistaken this bridge of ectoderm (“ Ektodermbrucke ”) for a 
septum; the true septa, however, are clearly figured by Vaiihofferi on 
Plate xxx., fig. 5c, where they are shown as double folds of ectoderm with 
8 middle one of mesogloea. 

Asem.cal ?-eprodLcctiolL.-lBesides producing gonads, C. hnszoelli multiplies 
asexually by budding, tlie buds arising from the circular c a r d  between the 
tentacles and the iiematocyst ring. Gilchrist found medusa buds occupying 
a similar position i l l  young specimens of the Gape species. Altliough the 
buds were not observed in living specimens of  the Medusa from Port  
Jackson, transverse sections of a male revealed six, all of which Lave rerlched 
about the same pliase of development. Only very young buds are preseiit 
and these consist of hollow outgrowths which are nearly cylindrical or 
slightly tapered at their distal ends. The ectoderm of the bud is composed 
of several la,yers of cells. The endodermal cells, in which pigme~t-granules 
are recognisable, are arranged in a single uniform layer lining the narrow 
lumen of the bud. 

A&’hities.-The Medusa from Port  Jackson has been referred to the 
genus Cnidoizemx, on account of its crawling habits ; the absence of a brood- 
pouch above the stomach ; the distinct sexes ; the numerous tentacles, which 
increase with age and do not correspond in number with the radial canals ; 
the dichotomous tentacles, the upper branch of which carries several 
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clustem of nematocysts iu additioii to a terminal cluster ; the ak)sence of 
oral tentacles ; the presence of a tbick nematocyst riiig under tlie margin 
of the bell. The gonads are well developed and are partly separated by 
low ectodermal septa. Crawling Medusae of this type have hitherto been 
recorded only from the Falklarid Islands, tlie Cape of Good Hope, 
Kerguelea Island, and Aiitarctica. The discovery of a new species 011 the 
coast of New South Wales is, therefore, of special interest. The species 
is a well-rriarked one, and differs coiisiderably from the previously-described 
rnembei-s of t’he genus. It is readily distinguished from C. clzamoti, C‘. 
7ce~gueleiaense,  arid C. ?zocZgso?zi, by i t,s II smatocyst-clusters, which axe ora 1 
and aboral in positioii ; from 0. vaZZenti?zi by its gonads iiot being entirely 
above the stomach ; and from C. c a p e m e  by ( ( I )  the upper braiieh of the 
tentacle being shorter thaii the lower branch, (b )  the radial canals, which 
a8re usually eight in number, (e) the shape of the stomach diverticula, 
which are iiarrow, acute-niigled pouches, and (d) the poorly-developed 
septa between tlie gonads. 

I 

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE G E X U S  C71idoueiii(1. 

a. Yematocyst-clusters oral and aboral in position. 
b. Gonads entirely above ”Uomach.. ............................. . G .  vaZZenti?ai (Browne) . 
bb. Gonads not entirely above stomach. 

c .  Upper branch of tentacle longer than lower branch.. ...... C. cupeiase, Gilchrist. 
cc. Upper branch of tentacle shorter than lower branch. ..... C. haswelli, sp. nov. 

cl. Radial canals branched.. ....................................... C .  c h a ~ c o t i  (Bedot). 
dd. Radial canals not branched. 

e .  Complete nematocyst ring .............................. C. kerg  ulene iase ,  Gilchrist. 
ee .  Incomplete nematocyst ring .................................. C. kodgso?ai (Browiie). 

aa. Nematocyst-clusters lateral in position. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE XVII. 

- 

C'rcidovLenm hnsiuelli, 

RE P E  RE N C E LETT E K S .  

c . c . ,  Circular canal. outh. ou., 0vaI.y. T . c . ,  Radial caiial. s., 
Septum. s. Icnz. c., Subumbrellar cavity. t., Testis. v., Velum. 

ntnre Medusa viewed froni above, with tentacles fully expau 

,, 2. Male Medusa ; ttmisvet-se sectioh pa,ssing tlirough the circular 
caiial (6.c.) on the right, an below the circalar cam1 OM the 
left. The rsectioii shows tk ta (s) separating the testes 
a t  a level just below the  1 camls. '%'he cavity of the 
stomach is shown produced in to seven airgulnr embaymests 
forming the stomach diverticula. >( 74. 

. Vertical section passing th 
1)1.Qtruded t ~ . ~ ~ o ~ ~ l ~  

e section passing through the ovary 
(oo.), a radial canal ( r . c . ) ,  aud the circular canal (6.6.). 

>( 74. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XVIII. 

____ 

Ciridoirem n hnswel l i ,  Briggs. 

REFERENCE LETTERS. 

c.c., Circular canal. ?a.r., Nematocyst ring. Y.c., adial canal. s. wn. c., 
Suburnbrellar cavity. t., Testis. v ~ ,  Velum. 

Pig. 1. Male ; micro-ph 21 of a vertical section passing 
t n ter-radial 

considerable extent above it. X 64. 

through the circnlar canal on the ri 
circular canal on the left. x 64. 

; vertical section passim) through a radial canal 
the right. x 64. 

; trairsverse section above the stomach showing the 

,, 3. Male Medusa ; micro-photograph of  a, transverse section pnssi 

testes ( t . )  in the form of a continuous ring. X 64. 
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